Core Competencies: NCES, Inc is the nutritional education supplier of choice and government expert in the field of nutrition and patient education. We are dedicated to building positive relationships with the Military and the personnel they serve. We are committed to meet the changing health needs of the servicemen and their families.

Books * Pamphlets * Teaching Aids * Food Models * Presentations * Training Kits
Nutrition * Diabetes * Exercise/Fitness * Weight Management * Bariatrics * Renal Disease * Food Allergies * Portion Control * Obesity

Differentiators: Experts in patient education materials – Dietitian approved * Online purchasing * Government POC to streamline orders *

Past Performance

US Dept of Veteran’s Affairs– Provided nutritional teaching aids that focus on proper portion sizes for weight management and bariatric patients

Wright Patterson AFB– Provided nutrition education pamphlets and handouts covering topics on meal planning, weight management, healthy choices, healthy budget shopping

USDA – Provided Salt, Sugar and Fat teaching tubes and support materials for 197 different locations to educate their clients

Naval Hospital Camp Pendleton– Provided nutrition education handouts on pregnancy and basic nutrition for adults

PSC Codes:
6530 – Hospital equipment & supplies
6910 – Training aids
7510 – Office supplies
7610 – Books and pamphlets
9999 – Miscellaneous manufacturing
AN91 – Other medical (basic)
R419 - Education Services

NAICS Codes:
451211 – Book Stores
511130 – Book publishers
339999 – Miscellaneous
461199 – Health & personal care stores
611710 – Education support services

Company Data:
NCES, Inc
1904 East 123rd St
Olathe, KS 66061
Fax – (800) 251-9349

Government POC– Christine Jackson

DUNS – 130713019
CAGE – 0GU30

Certifications – WOSB * EDWOSB